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0 UT L I NE
COURSE I N COOKERY
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE
Rules for Working.
Arranging the Kitchen-· Inventorr.

-L~beling.

Cl.eanlingeers- a-f
Ro-om.

!ere. Bo..x .

Desxs·.

Cou:king Rack •.

SiinkS'.

Diis'h. Cllo:t hs

'

•

Suppl.y TableS'. Dish Towels.
MethouEt in Dishwashing.
The Range or Gas Ovens.
I ere Bo:.x •.

-

-

-·-

Vegetables •-'(

\"

Gen-eral und'erstanding of vegetable cell and' starch
granules.
Clear und.erstanding of crellulo.s e.
Importanc-e in f'ood •.
In~igestibility an~

therefore its- minimum

int a1ke.
Strang and sweev-juiced vegetables.
Gene ral ruld for cooking of vegetables.
When modified.
Whi ta sauc·e •
Commo-n dressing for vegetables.

Clear under

sta·nd'irrg of its behavior.

Introduction to batters.

Eggs.
Methorl -

Gr e~~

importance.

E:f'feot of' temperature upon coagulatio-n of albumin •.

\fill and eggs.
Tissue ma:king pos"Sibili ties •.
Butter.
Impo.r tanc-e of c-1earr1iness.
Keeping qualities.
Milk •.
Prin-cipal ingredient •.
Preparing various dishes •.
Value crf buttermilk and sour milk.
Flour mixtures.
Biscuits.
Muffins.
Cookies· ..
~tand a:rd
Bre~.ct

Cake •.

..

Bev eri:'l. ees .

0hooo I.a t e .

C"o-Joa.

Meats·.

Hamburg steak with tomato sauc-e •.
Stew with dumplings-.•.
Pan-bro±lled atea,k •.
Rcraat.
Pou-I.try •.
Desserts·.
Sa•lads •.

Roasting and) stuffing •.

THE S I S
COURSE IN COOKERY
It

is~

only· recently that

Ca~ery

has been

upun as a saienca of vital impcrrtance.

l~crked

At present

th~

majority- of the peopLe fail ta raaliz.-e the. vast impor
tancre it bears to the- happinea·S'· and welfare of huma;ni t y
and it is· beaoming further established every year •.
Oregon is· retarded in iintroduO'ing it into the state be
cause; of llaek of means:•.
Ma:nyr d'is-eases are caused by improper diet.
nutriti~n

ua,r_

which is present in so many infantS' is the re

sult of inappTopriate food.

The child who grows up heal

thy and vigorous notwithstanding the mothers ignorance of
proper coO'kery does· so only through the law of the sur
vival of the fittest or by mere chance.
not be r isked..

Chance should

All m.o thers, espec-ially, should have a:..

.knowledge of appropriate foods.

Ta experiment manT years

iLs not necessary- nor well. for- the family..

The woman

who: knows the methods of cooking, and the value of the:
food principles can always be at ease in her home and
she cran prevent discomfort as wel1 as disease..

Shtt

knows tha· difference betwaen nutrition and feeding.

By

knowledge ac-quired in one year she can perform the. dut
ie:s of the: home with better results on an average than
her mo;ther crould a fter an experi ence of twenty o:r

more years.

All girls should certainly have the oppor

tunity of an education whicrh will enable them
the problema which present themselves in life.

t~

solve

Life is

s-o: aho:rt that one 'a· education sho.uid prepare one for a use
ful and intellectual life rather than leave gaps which
invariablyr cause: waste of time,. money and health •.
The full meaning o·f cocrkery cannot be acc-omplished
iin

the grammar

achooJ.a~ .

Yet an interest in it can be

created and the. pupil will be. enabled by- simple and ex
planatory c-hemistry to understand the nature of impor
tan~

foods:

a~

welL

a~

to see the reasons for a few ess

en-tiaL procresses in t-heir preparation.
th~

most useful

o~

A knowledge O'f'

household arts can be attained in

the seventh and eighth grades·.

We can then mol:d and'.

beutify the character of the girl and in no better way
than through tha teaching of cookery.
It behooves us as human beings to promote the well
being and advance the civilization of the human race .
Francis Willard says: "The mission of the ideal woman is to
make the whole world home-like."

What better way is there

to accromplish this end than to teach the girls the prin
c~vles

of c-leanliness and order, and the science of

cookery?
There are many peopLe who think that coo·kery can·
be mastered without teaching and that girls cran learn

from their mothers and by reading.

a

This is true to

certain extent but there are thousands of girls whose
mothers do

no~

know

th~ princ~ples

of good crookery and

cannot themselves combine foods in a manner that will be
proportional to the demands of the individual.

Once in

a while we saa girls who seem to have an inborn capacity
for go:od' crooking just as wa see, genius in other arts but
we cannot reason from exceptions.

The majority of girls

need training in crookery and they need the best training
that can be secured •.
Tlte:. cro:okery in the seventh and eighth grades will,
first of all give th

girls a new attitude toward crook

ery, it will awaken in them an interest which will cause
them to enjoy- helping their mo-thers cuo:k, it will heip
them tcr correlate the work or their minds

~it~

their

hands; to be responsible; systematic and congenial with
their surroundings.
o~ther

This is· more than can

b~

said of any

one branch of knowledge in the PubliC> School.

But

it will also give them a better appreciation of Physiol
ogy and Hygeine and Mathematics and cultivate a desire to
'

ma'ke aln things attractive and thus develop the aesthetic
part or their nature.
Scattered throughout the crourse there will be

th~

various methods af crooking, measuring, and abbreviations
will be learned as used, also the table of equivalents.
Dishwashing will be learned gradually and toward the end

cd each· term m lesS'a:m

wiLl be given on dishwashing and cleaning of the kitchen
in general.

Another lesson wil.11 be given on table set:

ting but at all times the pupil will be required to: serve
attractively what she prepares in

~lass.

Each girl in the

eighth grade wiJll learn the duties· of the maid,_, host and'
hostess, and will have opportunity to be either guest, host,,
hostess, or maid at luncheons

t~

be served by the girl&

under the direc·tion of the teacher.·. ·
As the pupil learn$ the various measures>and weights
ahe wi]l put them into her table of equivalents, and like
wise with other items or facta, arrange her notebook system
aticalllyr so that she

wil.~

have a cook book of her own when

she completes the eithth grade.
This course may be altered in case of necessity or when
more practicable; however all the faods as classified should
be ooneddered and subati tutions are preferable which teach
the same fundamentals of cookery •.
Co~okery

iology.

may ,be correlated with the science of Phys

It may be taught at the noon hours from el2.even

m'clock till one o'clock twice a week.

In correlating

cookery with Physiology the girls will see the close rel
ation between these sciences and they

w~l.have

an oppor

tunity to practice what they learn to a greater extent so:
that Physiology and Hygeine

wii~

be to them a live science.

This cours e of study is based on an extensive course
in Domestic Science and a thorough investigation of such
c-o urses as taught in the public schoo-ls of St. Louis,.
Chicago, the Domestic Science Department of Co:ilumbi a
University, Pratt Institute, the Manual Training s-chool
~f

Muskegon, Michigan and also a study of Miss Tingle's

work in Portland, Oregon •.

T'ABLES

1.

Abbreviations~

'

T -

level tablespo-on •.

t

teasiJoon.

nc-

one cup level measurement.

f. g.- few grains.
f. d.- few dro:ps.
gill •.

g.

pt.
qt.
O' Z' .

l_b.

-

pint.

-

ounce.

quart.

pound.

spk.- speck.
min.hr.

-

minute.
hour.

MEASURING.
Accuracy - Necessary •.
Level measurement
Pa~k

solidly butter, lard or any solid fat into

the cup-· and level off with a knife.
Dry substance.

Heap on spoon qr cup;- level with the flat sur
face of a case knife.
Liquid T or c.

As much as T or c wiLl hold.
Fractions.
tT is a T divided' lengthwise •.

1/4 T is a T divided' lengthwise and c-xoaswiae.

A speck is as much as will lie on the tip .of a
pointed knife.
TABLE OF EQUIVALENTS.
Weights.

Meas\lres.
3.t - I T.

2 c

liquid - 1 lb.

4T - 1/4 ~.

4

flour -

16T - 1 c.

2 c. solid fat-1 lb.

2 g.

-

2' T.

a

c solid meat - 1 lb.

3': c meal - Jl lb •.

pt.

sugar - 1 oz-.

Z T. liquid - 1

1 lb.

2c granulated sugar - 1 lb.

lc.

4 qt s. - 1 gal.
Zo· - 1

~.

o~.

2 T butter - 1

OZ' •

4 T flour - 1 oz.

Firat Week. (a;.)
Rules for dishwashing.

(Written on blaakpoard).

Scrape wll food from dishes, rinse cups.
Soak in cold water dishes that have been used for
milk, eggs, and starchy foods, those used for sugary
substances in hot water.
Wipe greasy dishes with soft paper and then soak in
hot water.
Use dish pan, rinsing pan and draining pan.
Order of

dishes . ~

Kettles first (if many).
Clean water for
Glass.
Silver.
Delicate China.
Cups and saucers.
Larger dishes.

(Wash cloths when done).

Practica·l Work.
Coo-k potatoes and serve them creamed.
Second Week. (b).
Discussion of method of cooking sweet juiced vegetables.
Copy table of

measures~ .

Practical work.
Mashed Potatoes and Stewed Tomatoes.
5 potatoes boiled and rioed.

Wash thoroughly in cold water, peel and put on
boiling wat e r.

Cut in

i"

t~-

crook in

cubes and make medium white

sauce of:
2 T-

butter.

1 /4- t salt .
Ifethod:·

ar1d. bubb1inr;;;

2 T' flour.
L

O'

mj.llt.

Pnt butttll' in sauae p..

11 J.

s tir until rrelt7ecl'

ad'd. .c our n i 'lied with geneoninss and- stir

unt ii. tho·.r oughly blended.

Poult on gradually the milk

adding about one third at a time, stirring until well
mixed, then bea ting until smooth and glossy.

If a wire

whisk is used, all the milk may be added at once.
Pau'l!· po,t a toe..'S· into white' sauce and· mix wi th a :ro:cJ..: •.

Ga:·r ni ah with para1 ey-.
First Weel<: . (b).
Creamed· carrots.

e, ;;~

c·olo :c '1:..·.:; ne;.1..r· the skin). Cut the carrots in

t inch

cubes\ boil until tender in salted boiling water and
serve with a medium white sauce.

One cup of carrots

require s onthalf cup of white sauce.

Second

eek. (a)

Iodine test for starch in turnip, carrot, potato.
Effect of hot and cold water on starch ..
Study and examination of starch cell under microscope.
Prepare starch from resiciue of potato and make similar
experiment with residue of turnip

an~

carrot to see if

there is any ataroh present.
Cut vegetable (potato) into slices, or

gr a ~ e .

Put into water •.
Add boiling water leaving residue to prepare starch from.
Add boiling water gradually to residue.

Teat the paste with a few drops of tincture of iodine.
Second Week (b)
Discussion of method of cooking sweet juioed vege
tables.

Copy table of measures.

Practical work:

Mashed potatoes and stewed tomatoes •.

3 potatoes boiled and riced.

3 T butt&r.
l

t salt.

f. g . yoppQr .

l/3

~

not millr.

3 T butter
1
:f.

T salt.
g. pepper.

1/3 c hot milk.

Third Week.
5th Less-on.
Sweet juiced vegetables.
Examples:
Asparagus.
Carrots.
Peas • (green) •
Beane (green string)

\

Practical work •.
Carrots beaned
Method - Wash well in cold water. Scrape
with a sharp knife-do not peel. Cut in

cube~

and put in· boiling water. Cook until tender•.
Season 1 cr. of cubed carrots with i T butter
and f. g. pepp-er if desired.
Lemon juice may be added.
Cream of Pea

Sou~.

)

lc milk

t c peas (pressed through a

lT flour.

seive).

lT butter.

Add to white sauce.

l/4T salt.

Serve at once.

Same as for Medium white sauce.

Third' WeeR. (b)
D:tscussion.
Stron-g-juiced

ve~getables.

Mucrh water. (boiling)
Unc-overed'.
Salt when half-done.
Examples.
Onion-a •.
Cabcage.
Cauliflower, etc.
Practical work.
Creamed Onions.
Put onions in cold water and remove skins,, while
under wa te:r •. Drairn, put in a sauce-pan, and cover with
boiling salted water.

Ba~I. five minutes, drain, and again

cover with boiling salted water.
soft, but not broken.

Cook one hour or until

Co"ver with white sauce.

White Sauc-e.
] T butter.

l T flour.

I/4 t salt.

1 c· milk.

Method - Same as for Medium White Sauce.

Fourth Week.. (a·)
Balted Beans.
Discussi-on of beana •.
Fo:.o:d value •
Rich in proteid.. (muscle building-)
Proteid 71:% ; fat" •.7%;; carbo·h y1rate 22% •.
Mineral matte'!' 1:.•.7

%. Water

68.5%.

Metho-d.':: Pick over 1 quart beans, wash, and cover with
aold water and soak over night.

In the morning drain,

heat alowlT to; the boiling point and cook until the skins bur
st, when blown on in a spnon.
broken.

Drain.

slices- f lb.
l T

molasse~,

The beans shouln not be

•a8h SAlt pork - aut

o~f rin~,

Mix pork through the beans.

out in

llix l T salt,

3 T sugar, lc boiling water with the beans.

And put beans in a jar.

Cover jar, put in oven and bake

slowly 6 to 8 hours - uncover toward end so beans will
brown on top.

Add water as needed.

Note - Beans are an excellent and eoonomiaal food for
l~borers

and when properly prepared they are not hard to

digest for people who exercise a great deal •.

Note. Crut ons ( cubes of toasted bread) are used instead of
C'rackers'

1

sometimes·.•
Fourth Week (b)

Cauliflower au Gratin.

One whole crooked cauliflower.
Thin White sauce.
llc: milk.

lT butter.
1T flour •.

1/4 T salt.

Mix and cook the same aa medium white sauce.
Place a

wha~e

cooKed cau]iflower an a dish for serving,

crover with euttered crumbs, and place on oven grate to
brown crumbs; remove from oven and pour one cup of Thin'
Wh~te

Sauce around cauliflower. Cauiiflower

shou~d

uncovered in much water as it belongs to the strong

be boiled
juice~

vegetablea-.
Cooking of vegetables.
Wash in cold water, using a

smal~

scrubbing brush.

Pare economically.
Cook until soft in boiling water.
Add salt when half done.
Vegetables.
Commonly include all plants used for food except grains
and fruits.

Chief value. (exception beans, peas, lentils).
Potash salts.
Cellulose (needed bulk)
Value of legumes (substitute for flesh food).
Proteid.
Composition.

F""o:od value.

l.Carbohydratea.

Example~r.

Heat and energy.

.f.ll vegetables.

Starch

Tubers, corn.

Sugar

Beets,carrots,

Cellulose

parsnips.
All vegetables.

2.Water.

Solvent cleanser.

3 •.Protein.

Tissue buiider.

4 •.JA'ineral salts-.

Bone builders pre- All vegetables-.

"

"

Legumes.

serves alkalinity of blood.

s .. Fat

Heat and energy

Legumes •.

Fifth Week (a)
Fractical work::
Cook Germ meal with fruit:
4T Germ meal •.
ic boiling
l/4t

water~

salt.

MethodAdd salt to boiling water.
Add cereal to salted boiling water gradually.
BoiL 5 min. directly over flame, stir constantly.

Put over double boiler.
Add dates \'V'ell washed and cut into piec-es.
Steam 25 minutes or more without stirring.
Serve in a warm dish with cream.
-

Fift_h Week. (b).
Cereals (continued)
Practical work:
Rice Compote.
rice.

~c

4c boiling water.

2't salt.
Piak over rice; add slowly to boilin g salted water,
s:o as not to chee>k boiling of water. BoiL 30 minutes
or until soft, which may be determined by testing ker
nels.

Old rice absorbs much more water than new rice,

and takes longer for cooking.

Drain in coarse strainer,

and pour over one quart of hot water: return to kettle
in which it was cooked; cover, place on back of range,
and let stand to dry off, when kernels are distinct.
When stirring rice always

~se

a fork to avoid breaking

kernels.
(Note) Always wash rice well

b~fore

boiling because it

makes it whiter, cleaner, and more palatable.
Method:

Put rice in strainer, place strainer over bowl

nearly full of cold water: rub rice between
strainer from bowl, and change water.

hand~,

lift

Repeat process

three or four times, until water is quite clear.

Bran. (13# of grain) •.
Pr~tective

covering.

Cell.uloae.
Mineral matter.
Sixth Week.. (b:) •.
E G G S

D:iiacussion •.
Hard cooked

egg~.

Put in boilJing wate.r.
Put an back of range.

Keep just below boil

ing point.
Keep on forty to forty five

minute~.

Take out and plunge into cold water to pTevent
discoloration of yolks.
Eggs perfectly cooked should be placed and
kept in water at a uniform temperature of l75°F.
Preparation of Egg Vermicelli.
l egg •.
1/4 cup thin white sauce:.
I slice of
Method:

toast~

Cook the egg 4ttminutes just below the

boiling point.

Toast one slice of bread and

chop the white of' the egg very fine.. Put the:
white· into sauce.. and spread over toast.

Put ·the

yolk through a sieve and sprin:tle over the top
of the slice.

Serve hot •.

Add l/'50' hot milk, and 1/4cr· sugar... Cook until ric-e: is
soft..

Turn into a s ·l ightly buttered round' shal:lOW'

mold'.. Wfi·e n shap-e d, remove from mould to serving d'ish
andl arrange boiled peaches around the rice' .

Pour·

syrup• around the mould •.
Discussion •.
U~e

of rice:

PUddings, vegetable instead of potato,

with various dishes in c-o mbination with cheese, tom
atoes, meat, as a garnish •.
Composition:

PrincipaLly starch.

Sixth Week. (m).
Cereals •.
Diiscussion :: Belong to the grasses.

Absorption im

the:: body is· very good.. Proteide varyr in different
ce·xeals·.

Nu1tri tive value of different cereals about

equal.
C~rbohydrates, Starch

&o%,

sugar, cellulose.

Fat, (varies) Most abundant in the northern cereals.
Mineral matter, (about 2%) lime and phosphoric acid.
Water, 10 to 12

%in

dry grain •.

Nitrogenous substances.
Wheat.
Germ (young plant lt%).
Kernel or endosperm.
Nutritive material for embryo.
85% of the grain.

Caution - Do not permit the egg to boil for it
toughens the albumin, making it harder to digest.

White sauce (thin).
-iT flour •.

1/Bt salt •.

-t'I' butter.

-fc milk.

Method:

Follow rule learned earlier in work •.

Seventh WeeR (a).
Eggs.

(Dropp~~

same as· Poached)

Shallow pan 2/3 full of boiling salted water.
!T salt to one quart of wa,ter.
Put 2 or 3 buttered muffin rings in the water.
Break each egg separately into

~

cup, and care

fully slip into a muffin. ring.
The water s-hould cover the eggs •.
When there is a film over the top,, and the white
is firm,_. ca.refully remove with a buttered skimmer
to circular pieces of buttered toast, and let
each person season her own egg, with butter
salt.

an~

It may be' garnished with four toast-points

and a bit of parsley.

An egg-poacher may be used

instead of muffin rings.
Seventh Week. (b)
Milk and Eggs.
Custard pudding. ·· ,
~cups

scalded milk.

Yolks of

o

eggs.

l/4Jc sugar.
1/8 t salt

!

t

vanilla

Beat eggs slightly 1 add sugar and salt; stir
c~natantly

while adding gradually hot mi l t. Cook

in double boiler, continue stirring until mixture
thickens and coats the spoon, strain immediately;
~hil~

and flavor.

If c-ooked too long the custard will curdle;: should
this· happen, by using a Dover egg-beater it may
be restored to a smooth consistency 1 but custard
will not be as thick.

Eggs should be beaten slight

ly for custard, that it may be of smooth 1 thick
consistency.

To prevent scum from forming, cover

with a smooth perforated tin.

When eggs are scarce,

use yolks of two eggs and one and one-half T corn
starch.
Seventh Week (b)
Uf.scussion .•
Composition and food value of eggs.
The most important food-stuff in eggs is albumin,,

----glairy, substance,
(from albua 1 white) a sticky,
found in both the white and the_ yolk.
i~

nearly pure albumin and water;

tains much fat in the form of oil.

' tain

Tne white

the yolk con
Eggs also con

a small quantity of valuable mineral salts •.

Albumin (tissuel builder).
Contains nitrogen which is essential to tissue
building.

.

Demonstration of test for albumin.
Heat solidfying albumin.
Nitric acid turns albumin and other nitrogenous
foods tuffs yellow. .
Salidifying of albumin is called coagulation.
Eggs:
Discussion:
A typical food •.
Cantains all the elements, in right proportion,
necessary for the support of the body.

-

Highly nutritive value and

c~noentrated.

Therefore they should be used with foods· rich
in starch. (bread, potatoes).
One lb.(9) eggs is equivalent in nutritive value
to 1 lb, of beef.(valuable substitute for meat).
Composition.
Proteid 14.9%

Mineral matter

1%

Fat

Water

73.• 5%.

10.6%

•rter the twenty fourth hour eggs begin to deter
iorate, therefore it is more economical to us·a
fresh eggs.

Deterioration is brought about by

the evaporation of the water from the egg and the
bacteria of the air decompose the egg through the
porous structure of the egg shell.

White of Egg(albumin which coagulates at 134° F)
Cook at low temperature.
Boiling the egg causes albumin to be tough and
horn~,

difficult of digestion, and should never

be served.

When eggs come from the market, they

should be washed and put away in a cold place.
Egg albumin test -Nitric acid, different tempera
tures.
Eighth Week. (a)
Puffy Omelet.
Discussion.
Get all utensils ready first even the dish on
which it is to be served,
very light and thick..

Beat the yolks until

Tlte whitea should be beat

an with an egg-whisk because by it more air is
beaten into the whites and this makes the omelet
more puffy.
Practical work:: Puffy Omelet.
Puffy Omelet.
1 egg.

lt butter.

salt and pepperlT water or milk.
Beat the yolk until it is thick and lemon color
ed.

Add water, salt and pepper. Mix thoroughly.

the white beaten stiff and dry.
gently..

Add

Fold the whites in

Melt butter in omelet pan and turn in gently.

Let it stand over heat for two minutes or till it is
brown on the bottom and then put in oven to bake top.
Just as soon as a knife comes out clean it is done. ·
Crease through center.

Fold and serve on hot plate.

Eighth Week (b).
Codfish Cakes.
6 medium potatoes.
lc shredded codfish.
1

egg.

lT butter.
pepper.
Method:

Co.ver fish with hot water and let stand two

minutes and drain.
lumps.

Mash the potatoes until free from

Add to other ingredients and beat light.

Drop by T spoonfuls into hot fat of form small cakes
and saute' in pan.
N ote-Saut~ing

is a very unhygienic method of

cooking food because the .fat is absorbed, making a
coating over the food and since fats are not digested
in the stomach the fat only prevents the digestion
of the starch and the nitrogenous food.
Ninth Week. (a).
Preceding Thanksgiving.
Discussion.
Jelley making.

Practical work.
Cranb erry Jelly.
1 qt Cranberries.
1 c

water.

llb. sugar.
(note) 1 lb.augar - 2c sugar.
Method-Pick over and wash the cranberries; cook
them slowly with the water for about fifteen minutes,
and press through a strainer.

Return to the fire, and

add the sugar, stirring until it is dissolved.

Boil

without stirring five minutes longer, pour into a
mold, and let it stand until firm enough to turn out.
Serve with poultry, mutton or game.
Emergency Biscuit.
lc flour

1/4 t salt.

2t b. p.

1 T lard or butter.

1/3 to

t

milk or water.

Milk or water to make a mixture to drop from
a spoon.

Mix the dry ingredients and sift.

in the shortening and add liquid.
more than is necessary.
Ninth Week (b).
Pumpkin Pie.
Filling.
l t c steamed and strained pumpkin.
2/3

~brown

sugar.

Cut

Do not stir

lt cinnamon

tt ginger

it salt

2 eggs

ltc milk.

t c cream.

Method:

Mix ingredients in order given •.

Pie crust.
1/4 c lard.
1/4 t salt

S~ft

salt and flour together.

1 c flour.
Method:

Work the lard into the flour with a knife

a fork or the hands.
Magic cover.

Add water.

Toss on floured cloth

Pat lightly with the hands and roll out.

Do not roll the crust with the rolling pin back and
fortfu but lift it up each time.

Line a pie tin and

pour in pumpkin filling.
Bake in a moderate oven.
Wash board in cold water, then in hot soapy water;
then in hot clear water.
Tenth Week. (a).
Review of Mi1k and eggs.
Tissue making possibilities.

Caution in temperatures.

Teach where found and purpose.
Junket Pudding
lc milk.

lT sugar.

1/4 junket tablet

2T strong coffee

Dissolve junket tablet in a little water (the
chiLl just taken off).

Heat the other ingredients to

luke warm.

Add junket tablet and flavor.

Turn out

at once to harden; let stand in a warm room and do not
move.

Serve wi t .h whipped cream.
Tenth Week (b)

Butter.
Discussion.
COmposition :
Hla t tel.' 9 5%;:

h
cf
,, ,,·· Vh.ter o,o'±p
Fat 93%
;:. 1:•
h J.• n era .._,
~

r.1

lr

Cassin • 7F/o .

Care of Butter.

Keep in a cool place and well

covered.
Cautions in butter making.
First quality cream (duly ripened)
Butter made from sweet cream does not keep
as well as that made from ripened cream.
Salt acts as a preservative.
Use sterilized utensils.
The buttermils should be thoroughly washed
and worked out since its presence in th&
butter causes th butter to become rancid
in a short time.
Practical Work:

Butter.

t cream; salt to flavor.
Beat the cream with a Dover egg beater until the
lumps of butter separate.

Gather the butter into a ball

work with a wooden
is c1ear.

~poon

Pour it off.

sible out of the butter.

under water until the water
Preas as much water as po-e
Add salt and set in a cold

vlace.
C'"ottage Cheese.
1 qt. thick sour milk •.
l T'. butter. ·(made in class).

I/4 t salt - cream to moiaten.
Method; Heat the milk gently until luke warm.
Strain through two thicknesses of cheese cloth.
Do not squeeze.
Allow to cool.
Mix the ingredients perfectly smooth and
form into balls.
Pepper may be sprinkled over top.
Eleventh WeeK (a)
Flour Mixtures.
Biscuits - 2 kinds - Emergency and Baking Powder.
~-

Muffins - 2' kinds· - - Graham and Plain •.
Cookies - 3 R:ind·a -Sugar, Oatmeal, Peanut •.
1 , 2 , 3 ,, 4 , Cake •

Bread and Rol ls .
DJ.scus Bion •.
The above flour mixtures a re to be studied and made

in class from which each pupil will learn the imp
ortance of. accurate measurement.

-

..

.

....

·~-

...

-

The temperature for baking and the proper way of
-

mixing the ingredients for ,he var ious flour
mixtures.
Flour

mixtures~ .

Practical worR:.
Baking Powder Biscuits.
lc flour.

2t Bakingpowder

1/4 t salt.

lT lard or butter.

1/Sc milk or water . .
Mix and sift the dry ingredients.
lard.

Add milk and stir lightly.

Cut in the

Turn out on flour

ed board., roll 3/4 inch thick., cut with a cookie cutter.
Bake in a hot oven

ao

to 25 minutes.

If the dough is

worked much the gluten is brought out and this will
make the biscuits tough.
Experiment:

to

Gluten.

flour.

2T water.
Knead in strainer, s et in a bowl of wa ter.
Examine what is left in the

stl~aine:r.

E]eventh Week. (b)
Di.s·c uss ion : .
Db not

l l tH~.t

t he

d.1evelops the gluten.

flour into the muffins because it
If baked in too slow an oven., the

gas will wscape before it has done its
Prae'tical worlt.

work~

Muffins.
le· flour •.

1 -egg.

2't b. P'··

I/4 t salt.

llT Iard.

icr water.

ZT sugar if

desired~

Method -Mix and sift the dry ingredients ..
beaten egg and milk or water.
wet.

Mix

Add dry ingredients to

Melt the lard and add hot last.. F:iJJD. buttered

muffin tins two thirds fu]l and bake in a hot oven
twenty minutes;.

Experiments.
1 •. Taste baking powder.
~~

Test it with (red) cabbage water.

3:. Test it with litmus paper •.
4~

o.

Add

2~

" "

of

~ o ld

"

hot

water t6 lt of baking powder.
"'

Which foams the most?

"'

n·

"

"

"

What are the bubbles?

6. Test for carbon dioxide.
7. Explain how biscuits are made light.
8. What result would you expect if you used hot milk
in the b. p. biscuits.
Twe l vth Week. (a)
Candy Making.
Fondant, the basis of all French candy, is made of
'

sugar and water boiled togethe r (with a small quantity of cream
of tartar to -prevent sugar from granulating), to soft

ba~l

stage 1 238° F • .
Practical work:
Yondant.
lc sugar.
1/3~

coffee or hot water.

l/8t cream of tartar.
Method:
sauce pan.

Put ingredients into a smooth granite
Stir, place on range, and heat gradually

to boiling point.
tried in cold

Boi:t without stirring until, when

~ater,

a soft ball may be formed that

wiii just keep in shape.

until cool.

Let in pan of cold water

Stir with a wooden spoon until creamy,

and work in hands until soft and pliable •. Wrap

i~

paper for use in next lesson •

o~led

. Twelvth Leason (b)
Fudge.
2c sugar.

lT butter.

3/4 c milk.

z· sq •. chocolate.

Method:: Boil to soft ball stage.
until creamy.

Cool and beat

Pour out on buttered plate.

Cream Nuts.
Roll fondant in little ball and place half a walnut
on back side.

Press gently until fondant flattens.

Place on oiled paper.

Ca.f fee cream.
Melt :fondant until thin enough to drop from tip of
a spoon.

Flavor with a little strong coffee or a few

drops of peppermint.

.Drop· on. oiled paper •

. Thir~eenth Week (a)
·Practical work:
English Coffee.
1 c brown sugar.

2:f T butter •.

2 T vinegar.

-!1. c Walnuts (unshelled)

Cook to snap- stage .without stirring •.
Pour over nuts in a buttered pan.
When cuol enough mark in squares.
Peanut Cookies.

2: T butter
I/4 c sugar.
1

egg

:Il/4 t salt.
t c flour.
2 T

1 t b. P'·

milk.
.,

· t c finely chopped nuts.

t T lemon juice.
Cream the butter, add sugar and egg well beaten.
Mix and sift gaking powder, salt and flour.

Add to

first mixture: then add milk, peanuts, and lemon juice.
Drop from a teaspaon .on an unbuttered sheet one inch apa
rt, and place one half peanut on top of eacrh.
twelve to fifteen minutes . in a slow oven.
will make twenty-four cookies.

Bake

This reciepe

One pint of peanuts

when shelled should yield one-half cup.

Thirteenth Week. (b)
Little Layer Cake.

nt

zt

c flour.

t b. p.

L/4 c shortening.

I/4

f. g. salt.

i - C' milk.

C'

sugar.

2 eggs.
Cream the butter and sugar _thoroughly, add the
eggs well beaten then the milk;; have the flour,
baking powder and salt well mixed and sifted and'
add to the other mixture, sifting it in and stirring
with a silver or wooden spoon.

Add flavoring.

Bake

in an oven which . will turn a piec··e of writing paper
light brown in 5 minutes.
Boiled Icing.
2 c sugar.

t c water.

z- egg

flavoring.

whi tea.

Boil sugar and water until they spin a thread 
Add slowly to stiffly beaten whites and whip until
thick enough to spread.
Fourteenth Week. (a)
Review (oral)
l)'jj.shwashing.
Vegetables, classification, importance, uses, care,
cooking •.
Cereals.
Eggs.

:Milk and eggs.
Flour mixtures.
Proportions of water to flour.
General rules for mixing.
Fourteenth Week (b)
Diehwashing.
Preparation.
Scrape all food from diahes 1 rinse cups.
Pile all dishes of one kind together •.
~

-

~

Soak in cold water dishes that have been used for
milk 1 eggs and starchy foods, those used for sugary
substances, in hot water.

Wipe greasy dishes with

soft paper and then soak in lot water.
Use dish pan, rinsing pan, and draining pan or rack.
Order.
If .there are many dishes, wash cooking utensils first.
Why?

Take clean water 1 wash glaes 1 silver 1 delicate china,
cups and saucers, then larger dishes.
Never pile dishes of all kinds together in dishpan.
The handles of knives, if of wood, bone, ivory or
pearl should not be put into water, as they are
likely to split.
Scrubbing Boards and Tables.
Wash thoroughly with a wet cloth.
Rub Sapolio on the wet board, wet the scrubbing

brush, and scrub well with the grain of the wood;
rinse off the suds and wipe as dry as possible.
A pastry board should be scraped with the grain of
the wood and wiped with a cloth wet in cold water.
Grease spots on unfinished wood are removed by using
borax or ammonia.
Care of the refrigerator.
The refrigerator should be looked over daily, that
no food is ieft to spoil.
Hot food or food with a strong odor should not
be put into the refrigerator.
Once a week everything should be taken out
every part of the

refrige~ator

an~

washed with a solution

of washing soda, using a mop or a smal l broom.
Flush the waste pipe with the soda solution.
Wipe as dry· as possible, leaving the refrigerator
open until thoroughly dry.
Put shelves in the sun, in the open air, or dry
near the fire.

It is much easier to prevent odors in

a refrigerator than to remove them.
Towels.
Use s oft linen towels for glass and silver.
Heavier towels for other dishes.
Have a soft dish cloth, a heavy pot - cloth and a
scrub cloth.

Cleaning Materials.
Soap for dishwater.
Wash tinware in hot soapy water.
Take special care to get all seams clean.
If tinware is discolored by food burned on, boil
out with strong soda water.

Polish with whiting.

Remove all stains from graniteware with Sapolio or
pummice stone •.
Polish steel knives with pulverized Bristol brick or
Sapolio, rubbing with a cork.
Clean silver with whiting and a soft cloth; polish
with chamois.
Care of Dish Towels and Cloths.
Dfsh tqwels and cloths' should be washed thorough
ly after each using, scalded and dried out of doors if
pos sible.
Care of the Sink.
When dish-washing is finished, wash every paTt of
the sink with hot, soapy water.
the sink.

Wash above and around

Use a wooden skewer to clean behind the sink

pipes.. Flush the sink with boiling water every day 1
and about once a week with a strong solution of wash
ing soda.
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Loins.- Best q_ua.bty for roasts- s:na st~aK~
R.-u.rnp.-1'ough-Pot roa~t a'Y\'t ~1-ea.K
R. ou:n,a- PaLYS't eak, . bee-I'Te.<~ b.,e.\' loaf
1
TOf Si-rl oil/. - F'a i-r steak a.,Cl Pot Roast
'Pr/J?ie /f'iMc<;Lx Ribs). -

F'L'lle_ -ro<1 st
Blade ('T'h-.-- ·ee_ R~bs).- J:;'a'tr Yoas t
C hucf (!i'ou.-,. Ri..1S)·-Pot-roastana stew,
Necf.- Ste-ws an,d Sour-.
Br isl(et.-Corned and boiled
boll e.a
P.!a n .{-. Sl:•ak, 'b oded, Gtew.

Navel.- Ca....-.,.,e.a ana
Shou.lcle.?-:SA i :>t...-
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r·

F:i:fte:enth Week. {a)
Meats.

DL~cusaion.

Different methods of cooking •.
Tender Meats •. 
Broiling~

roasting, stewing •.

Tough Meats •.
Soup, stewing,. braising •.
Time of coo:king •.
FaT steaR 1" thic'k , 5 to 6· minuteS'.
"

"

I-!"

"

8

II

1.0'

II

Roasting lQ or 12' minutes a pound.
Boiling a .leg of mutton,. 15 min. a pound.
Soup·,.· 6 hours 1 simmering •.
Practical work.
Pan-broiled steak.
Stuffed potato.
Pan-broiled Steak •.
Trim meat removing any excess of fat.

Rub smoking

hot pan with a piece of suet and proceed, allowing for
1" thick steak 4- 6 minutes for rare; 6. - 8 for medium;;
8 - 12 for welL done.
Stuffed PotatCl' •.
1 baked potato, 1 T beaten egg white, 1 t butter,

lt t hot milk.
baked potato and

Salt to taste.
scoo~

Cut slice: from tov of

out inside, mash, add butter, salt,

milk, eggwhite; refill skins and bake 6" in a very hot
oven.

Fifteenth
Class lesson.

W~ek

(b)

(Beef Roast)

Clean and trim the roast 1 sprinkle with salt
and: pepper - dredge with flou:tt·.
pan with skin side down.

~

"

Pour enough boiling water

in to cover bottom of the pan.
hot oven for five minutes.
ature.

-

Spread on r ack in

.

.

Place meat in very

Then reduce the temper

Alnow 15 minutes for each pound in baking and

15 minutes extra for roast of over fou-r pounds·.
everr ten

minu~es

en the liquid.
in

with water in pan.

Baste

Wfien done thick

If very lean add salt pork or suet

The smaller the roast 1 the quicker should

piece~.

be the oven.

When done the roast should be brown

1/4 of an inch and crisp on the outside.

It should

be an even red the rest of the war through.
Discussion of cuts best for roasts and steaks.
Sl:llit:teenth Week. {a:·)
Visit to the meat market.
Sixteenth Week. (b)
Reports on things learned in visit to meat market.
Selection of cuts for various purposes.
Study of cuts from a chart.
Seventeeth Week (a)
Hamburg Steak with tomato sauce.
Chop finely one pound lea_n beef (round steak);
season highly with salt 1 pepper 1 and a few drops
onion juic·e or one-half shallot finely chopped.

Shape, cook, and serve as Mea"t Cakes.

A few grat

ings of nutmeg and one egg slightly beaten ·may be
added.
' Tomato Sauce:-.

t can tomatoes or

3. T butter.

Lt

3 T flour.

~fresh

stewed tomatoes.

1 slice onion.

J:./4 t salt.

l./8' t pepper •.

Cook onion with tomatoes fifteen minutes, rub
through a strainer, and add to hutter and flour (to
whieh seasonings have been added) cooked together.
If tomatoes· are very acid, add a few grains of soda.
If tomatoes are very acid, add a few grains of soda.
If tomatoes are to retain their red color it is nec
essary to brown butter and flour together begore
adding tomatoes.
Seventh Week. (b)
Table Setting.
Linen.
Use absolutely olean linen.
Have the cloth long enough and wide enough to hang
well around the table.
Under the linen cloth have a silence-cloth; either
table felting or some other soft and heavy material.
Place the center of the table cloth in the center
of the table having the folds straight with the edge of

the table.

Decorate by placing in center a vase of

flowers, a small plant or dish of fruit.
Rules for Placing Dishes.
Arrange dishes symetrically, although not necess
arily in straight rows.
When there are no warm dishes to be served, place
a plate, right side up,. for each person, having them
arranged symmetrically around the table.
Place H:nife at right side, with sharp edge toward
plate.
Place fork at left aide, with tinea up.
Place soup spoon at right of knife, bowl up.
Oyster fork at right of soup spoon.
Spoons at a formal dinner are not put on the table
but brought in when needed.

When they are put on it

should be at the right of the knife.
Place tumbler, top up, at right, top of knife 2/3 full.
Place the bread and butter plate at top of fork.
Place the napkin at left of fork, the open edgew,
toward the edge

o~

the table and the plate t inch from

the edge of the table.
Place salt, pepper, vinegar, oil, jelly, pickles,
etc. inside the line of plates.
Place carving set in front of host.
Place several large spoons at each end of table.

Plac e dishes that are to be served at the table
directly in front of the server.
Salt and pepper never used at a formal dinner •.
When finger bowls are used, put them on dessert
plates with a doily underneath the bowl; place at the
left aide of each person i. e. the place of the bread
and butter plate, or on service plate or at top of plate.
When fruit is served as a first course, place the finger bowl
in center of cover.

Where the hostess pours the coffee, arrange th& ser
vice neatly in front of her.
Place the chairs far enough from the table to avoid
breaking line of table cloth.
Rules for Serving.
Cold food should be served on cold dishes, hot food
on hot dishes.
When passing a dish, hold it ao that the thumb will
not rest upon the upper surface.
In passing dishes from which a person is to help
himself, pass always to the left side, so that the food
may be taken with the right hand.
In passing individual dishes such as coffee, set them
down carefully from the right aide.

When the dishes are being served by a person at
the table, the waitress should stand to the left, hold
the tray low and near the table.

Take on the tray one

plate at a time, and place before the person for whom
it is intended, setting it down from the right side.
When one course is finished, take the tray in the
left hand, stand on the left side of the person,

an~

remove with the right hand .t he soi]ed dishes, never pil
ing them on top of each other.
Soiled dishes should be first removed, then food,
then clean dishes, then crumbs.
Fill the glass 2/3 full before every course.
Before the dessert is served, remove crumbs from
the cloth either.with a brush, c--rumb knife or napkin.
Do not let the table become disorderly during the
meal.
Hostess serves soup, salad, dessert, coffee, and
at a family dinner the vegetables and entre es.
The host serves the fish and the meat.
Eighteenth Week. (a)
Discussion.
Manage well so that all dishes will be prepared on
time.
The teacher is to be guest of honor.
Luncheon to be served according to rules for
serving.

Practical work •.
Cook and serve a luncheon.
Luncheon.
Cream of asparagus soup.

Wafers.

Rice Compote..

Baking Powder Biscuits

Lettuce Salad.

French Dressing.

Baked custard with whipped cream.
ELghteenth Week (b)
Review.
Meats.
Cheaper cuts and how to cook them.
Practical work.
Beef stew and Baked Apples.
Beef stew.
Aitchbone, weighing 5 lbs.

t small onion, cut in

4 cups potatoes, out in

thin slices.

1/4 inch slices.

Salt •.

Turnip -Carrot, 2/3 c

Pepper •.

each out in i inch cubes.
Wipe meat, remove from bone, cut in one and one-half
inch cubes, spri nkle with salt and pepper, and dredge with
flour.

Cut some of the fat in small pieces and try out in

frying-pan.

Add meat and stir aonstantly, that the surface

may be quickly seared; when well browned, put in kettle,
and rinse frying-pan with boiling water, that none of
goodness may be lost.

t~e

Add to meat remaining fat, and bone,

sawed in pieces; cover with boiling water and boil five
minutes, then crook at a lower temperature

unti~

tender (time required being about three hours).
rots~

meat is
Add car

onion and turnip with salt and pepper the last hour

o·f ooo·king.

Parboil potatoes five minutes, and add to

stew fifteen minutes before taking from fire.
large pieces · of fat; and then skin.

Remove bones

Thicken with one

fourth cup flour, diluted with enough cold water to pour
easily.

Pour in deep hot platter, and surround with

dumplings.

Remnants of roast beef are usually made into

a beef stew; the meat having been once cooked, there is
no necress·i ty of browning it.

If gravy is left, it should

be added to the stew.
Dumplings.
1 c flour

2 t b. p •.

1/4 t butter

-i c water.

Method:

fix same as b. p. biscuits.

Drop by table

spoonsful, 13 minutes before serving, on top of the meat.
Steam rather than boil.
to prevent sticking.

Be sure there is enough liquid

Cover.

Take meat and vegetables

out on a dish and thicken the liquid with 1 T of flour,
worked out smooth in cold water.
Baked Apples.
Wipe and core sour apples.

Put in a baking dish and

fill cavities with sugar and spice.

Allow one-half cuv

sugar and one-fourth teaspoon cinnamon or nutmeg t

eight apples.

If nutmeg is used, a few drops lemon

juice and a few gratings from rind of lemon to each
apple is an improvement.

Cover bottom of dish with

boiling water, and bake in a hot oven until soft, bas
ting often with syrup in dish.

Serve hot or cold with

cream.
Ninteenth

Week.

(~)

Soft molasses cookies.
1 c molasses.

2 t ginger

lt t soda.

1 t salt.

1 c sour milk.

t c shortening.
flour.

Add soda to molasses and beat thorou ghly; add milk,
shortening, ginger, salt and flour.

Enough flour must be

added to make mixture of right consistency to drop easily
from spoan.

Let stand semeral hours in a cold place to

thoroughly chill.

Toss one-half mixture at a time on

slightly floured board and roll lightly to one-fourth
inch thickness.

Shape with a ra.und

cutter~

first dipped

in flour. Bake on a buttered sheet.
Nineteenth Week (b)
Prune Whip

Pi~k

1/3 lb. prunes.

t c sugar.

Whites 5 eggs.

·!- T lemon juice.

over and wash prunes, then soak several hours

in cold water untin soft; remove atones and rub prunes

through a strainer, add sugar, and cook five minutes:,
the mixture should be of the consistency of marmalade
or like a

syrup.

thi~k

Beat whites of eggs until stiff,

add prune mixture gradually when cold, and lemon juice.
Pile lightly on buttered pudding dish, bake twenty min
utes in slow oven.

Serve cold with boiled custard.

Soft Custard.
1 1/3 c milk.

4 T

sugar~

2 eggs.
1/8 t salt.

1/3 t vanilla.

When milk is hot, take it off and add to it the
egg yolks, sugar, and last of all the vanilla.
Twentieth Week (a)
Brown Soup Stock.
6 lbs. of shin of beef.

1_ sprig marjoram.

3 q1s. Cold water

2 sprigs parsley.

-! t peppercorns.

1

6 cloves.

carrot

i

onion.

bay leaf.

3 sprigs thyme
1

c each cut in dice.

celery.

T salt.
Wipe beef, and cut the lean meat in inch cubes •.

Brown one-third of meat in hot frying-pan in marrow from
marrow bone.

:Put remaining t r.-o-thirds with bone and fat
1

in soup kettle; add water, and let stand on back of range

for thirty minutes.

Place on back of range, add browned

meat, and heat gradually to the boiling point.
rises it should be removed.

Cover,

~nd

As scum

cook six hours,

keeping below the boiling point during cooking..

Add

vegetables and seasonings, cook one and one-half hours,
strain and cool as quickly as possible.
Twentieth Week (b)
Noodles.
1 egg.

t

t

salt.

Flour.
Beat egg slightly, add salt, and flour enough to make
a very stiff dough; knead, toss on slightly floured board
and roll thinly as possible, which may be as thin as a
paper.

Cover with a towel, and set aside for twenty min

utes; then cut in fancy shapes, using sharp knife or
French vegetable cutter, or the thin sheet may be rolled
like a jelly-roll, cut in slices as thin as possible, and
pieces unrolled.

Dry and when needed c·ook twenty minutes

in boiling salted water; drain and add to soup.
Twenty-first Week. (a)

Yotata Croquettes.
2' a; ma:shed or riced po:tatoes •.
2·

T butter.

f to f t salt.
1/8 t pepp-er.

1/4 t celery salt.
IO drops onion juice.
Beat the yolk, mix it with the potato and· add the
other ingredients.

Heat the. mixture in a saucepan, stir

ring; when it cleaves from the side of a pan, turn it
on to a flat dish;: when co·ld, shape it into cylinders.

about three inche$ long.
and fry in deep fat.

RoLl these in egg and crumbs

There should be no crxacks in the

C'Toquettea.
Twenty-first Week. (b)
Discussion.
Oven for loaf butter cakes sufficiently hot to turn
at piece of paper brown in 5 minutes.
For small cakes it should be hotter.

"

"

It

require about 20 minutes.

When ca.ke is done it shrinks fr-om the pan, and a
bro.:o:m straw run into it coves out clean.

Take it at once

out of the pan, and set it on a clean towel to cool •.
Prac-tical Work.
Standard Cake.
1/4 c butter.

t c sugar.

f c milk

2 eggs.

li t b. p.

ll c flour.

f t vanilla or t t grated nutmeg.

Method - Cream t he but t er and suga r "thor ouehly.
Add' th e

y o Uq~·

s l i ght l y bec-d-. en , then a libt le of the·

milk, th en part of the flour with the dry ingredients
sifted with it, a

li~le

more milk, and so on till all

the flour and milk are stirred in, taking c-are to keeP'
the mixture always of about the same degree of stifness.
Fol~
and~

in

th~

whites beaten very stiff.

be:at th& mixture w-ell.

Add the flavoring

If fruit is to be added,. fold

it in, we;ll floured, last of' all.
Twenty-seo~nd

Week. (a)

Discussion of Beverages.
Definition.
The

~urpose

of a beverage is to quench thirst.

Beverages are drinks, and thirst is the bodys' demand
for water.

Water is therefore the best beverage, and

the· other beverages only satisfy thirst by means of the
water which they contain.
Two substances in tea.
Theine. (stimulating, yet injurious)
Tannin. (a bitter substance used in making ink and
tanning leather).

Interferes with digestion in that it

tends to toughen the lining of the stomach, just as hem
lock bark toughens leather.
Effect mf wa·t er on tea.
Boiling water extracts the theine and flavoring.

Water below the boiling point draws these out
and as a resuly the tea is insipid.

imperfectly

Boiling the tea or

letting it stand on the leaves extracts the tannin.
How may tea be made so that it wil_l act as a poison?
Directions for selection and preparation of tero.
Buy good tea.

Cheap teas are adulterated.

Keep in ~losely aovered glaas jar or tin canister.
Use a china, or silver, or earthen tea-pot.
Fresh boiled watex.
Hot tea-pot; boiling water.
Steep it not over five minutes; never let it boil.
PracticalL work •.
Prepare a cup of tea, using l t to a cup of boiling
water.

Serve with sugar and thin slices o-f lemon, but d'o)

not drink it.

Tltis lesson is only to show the best way. of

preparing tea in order to make it least harmful to the body.
te~.

Adulteration of

Foreign leaves.
Spent tea
Metalli~

leaves~

dust.

Sand.
Brick dust.
Conoring matter.
In China teas are almost entirely made by hand, alth
ough aometimes the feet are used in rolling the cheape~
grades:.

An ordinary cup crf tea contains nearly a grain of

thein and from 1 to 4 grains of tannin.
Twenty-sec-ond Week.. (b)
ca,f fee:.
D:tacussion.
Ca£fee. (the seed of a cherry like fruit of a trop
ical evergreen)
Adulteration.
Evil effects of coffee.
Unwise for children because their health depends on
the cronatant renewal of all parts of their bodies. Stim
ulating effect is bad for. young nerves.
How to make good coffee.
Directions for making coffee.
1 T coffee.

1 T of slightly beaten egg.

1 c boiling water.
Method -Put the coffee into the pot, pour on the
water and let it come to the boiling point.
on the range and stir in the egg.

Set it back

Let it boil for 1 min

ute to clear it ; keep it hot, where it will not boil, for
five minutes before serving.
Note - The children are to judge the coffee by the
aroma and the color.
Co-okies.
Discussion.
General rules for mixing.

Cream the butter, add sugar gradually, and eggs weil
beaten; add the liquid, and flour mixed and sifted with
baRing powder and salt.
Practical work.
Sugar Cookies.
6 T butter or lard.
1

Z T milR.

c flour

2:' T

t c sugar.

egg.

1 T b. p.

1/4 t salt.

Cream butter, add sugar, egg well beaten, milk.
Mix and sift dry ingredients and add to first mixture.
R~Il ~s

thinly as possible, sprinkle with sugar.

with cooky cutter.

Cu~

Baka in a mod erat e oven.

Bread.
Discussion.
Doughs lightened with yeast.
Yeast.

A vegetable germ of plant of the fungus family.
The, simplest form of vegetable life being.
A small cell with a thin skin, and full of a liquid
which contains the germ of life.
Generally oval in shape.
Cannot be seen without a strong micros cope.
Examination of. (if possible)
Killed by extreme heat.
Growth retarded by extreme cold.

Temperature at which it grows beat, 72 - 9'0° F.
Kinds used in bread-making - dry, li(1uid and com
-pre_a:sed.
Practical work.
WhitEr. Bread.
Bread Qu ick Process.
1 yeast cake, rubbed smooth in.

hot water.

1

C'

i
i

c scalded milk.

1/4 c luke warm water.

t salt.

3 c flour (about)

Lt sugar.

1. t shortening.

Put salt, sugar and shortening into a large bowl,
pour on hot liquid.

Th~e

water should be boiled and the

milk scalded.

When the mixture is luke-warm, add the dis

solved yeast.

Stir in flour to make a soft sponge, beatt

well, then add more flour, a little at a time, to make a
stiff dough, mixing with a knife.

Turn it upon a floured

board, knead until it is smooth , elastic and does not stick
to the board.

Put into a greased bowl, cover closely and

stand in a warm place (about 75° F) until double in bulk.
This will take between two and three hours.

Knead again

until fine-grained, shape into a loaf, or biscuits, and
place in a warm greased pan cover and put in a warm place.
When double in bulk, bake in a hot oven.

Bake a loaf fifty

to , sixty minutes, biscuits .fifteen to twenty minutes.
temperature 400 to 450° F •.

Oven

Twenty-third week. (b)
Parker House Rol!ls .•
1 c scalded milk.

-!! .yeast calke dissolved _in

1

T butter.

1/8 c water (luke_warm)

l

T sugar.

3 c flour (about)

l

t salt.

2

Make a soft dough as for bread, let rise, add flour
to knead; let rise.
thickness.

Knead again and roll to l/3 inch

Cut out with a cookie cutter, crease through

center with the handle of a wooden spoon.

Brush over

half of each with melted butter, fold edges together.
Place in a pan.

Let rise.

Bake in a hot oven 10 to 15

minutes.
Twenty-fourth Week. (a)
Bread.
Dis·c uasion.
Essential ingredients: water and flour.
Bread is baked:
To kill ferment.
To; make the starch soluble.
To drive off alchohol and carbon dioxide. ·
To form

bro~.111n

crust.

When bread is done, it will not cling to the
sides of the; pan, and may be easily removed.

Remove

· loaves at on<re from pans, and place side do\vn in a'

wire: o·o oler.

If soft crust is desired' , cover with

a towel during cooling.
Twenty-fourth Week. (b)
Calte:•.
Butter Cakes.
Cup cakes, Standard cake, etc.
Preparation of the . pans.
Grease the pan with lard or butter for butter cakes,
and dredge slightly with flour; for large cakes, line the
pan with pa~er and grease it.

Sponge cakes are baked in

ungreased pans if the pans are kept exclusively for sponge
cakes:.
The oven.
Less hot than for bread.
Test:

When it turns a piece of writing paper brown

in five minutes (butter and sponge cakes).
Should be hotter for layer and small cakes;•. _
The cake is done when it shrinks from the sides of
the pan, when a broom straw put into it comes out clean,
or when pressed lightly on top with the finger the cake
springs back into place.

To turn out of the pan, laosen

around the edges with a knife and slip out on a wire cake
cooler or a clean towel.

If it sticks, turn it upside

down, place a damp cloth over the bottom of the pan an~
let it steam for a few minutes.

~pon--ge

L 1/4

It

CJ>

Cake.

sugar.

5 eggs.
1/lf t salt.

c flour.

1 t spice or

i

t

vanill~.

Juice and grated rind of one lemon.
Twenty-fifth week. (b)
Practical work.
Egg muffins and chocolate.
Egg muffins.

It

c flour.

1 c milk.

2 t b. p.

1 egg.

t t salt.

1 T melted butter.

Mix and sift the dry ingredients.

Separate the egg;

beat the yolk slightly, the white to a stiff froth.
the milk, beaten yolk, and melted butter in
into the dry ingredients;

th~

Stir

order named,

last, fold i n the beaten whites.

Bake in . muffin-pans twenty-five minutes.
Chocolate.
2 sq. chocolate.

1 c boiling water.

4 T sugar.

3 c scalded milk.

Put the chocolate cut in bits into a sauce pan, set
over hot water; when melted, add the sugar and water stir
ring smooth.

Pour into this, part of the milk, then pour

the chocolate back into the rest of the milk, and stir till
it comes to the boiling-point.
egg whisk or a Dover beater.

Beat till frothy with an
A spoonful of whipped cream

may be served on top of each cup.
Cocoa.
1 pt. scalded milk.
1 pt. boiling water.
2 T prepared cocoa.
2 to 4 T sugar.
Mix the cocoa and the sugar in a sauce pan; stir in
the water gradually, and boil five minutes; add the milk
and cook five minutes longer, or until smooth and free
from any raw taste.

Beat well with a Dover egg-beater

to prevent albuminous skin from forming.
Twenty-sixth Week

(~)

Review.
Flour mixtures.
Twenty-sixth Week (h)
Prune loaf. ·
Baking powder biscuit receipe t rr flour.
About five prunes.
Co~k

the prunes and remove stones.

Spread the sweetened prunes over the biscuit dough.
Ro]l and pinch together the edges.
Bake in a pan containing a syrup.

Baste with syrup.

Serve with whipped cream.
Twenty-oeventh Week. (a)
Review of Vegetables.
Scalloped Onions.

Sea11oped Onions.
Cut boiled onions in quarters.

Put in a buttered

baking dish, cover with White Sauce 1, sprinkle with
buttered cracker crumbs, and place on center grate iru
oven to brown crumbs.
Twenty-seventh Week. (b)
Water.
As a cleanser.
As a solvent.
Amount that we should drink and when to drink it.
Importance of pure water.
Twenty-eighth Week. (a)
Cooking of greens.
Discussion.
~

Classification of dandelions under one of the
two important classes of. vegetables.
Value of greens to the body.
Practical work.
Dandelion greens.
Wash thoroughly, remove roots, drain, and cook one
hour or until tender in boiling salted water.
quarts water to one peck dandelions.
salt and pepper.

Allow two

Season with butter,

Serve with vinegar or lemon juice.

Put

slices of hard cooked eggs over top of greens and serve
attractively in a suitable dish.

Twenty-eighth WeeR. (b)
Review of cereals.
Twenty-ninth Week. (a)
Review of mixing of bread.
Practical w·o rk.
Nut Brown Bread.

t

t

T lard.

T butter.

2 T molasses.

t T salt.

t c water.

t c milk.

1 yeast cake.

t

2i

c white flour.

c whole wheat flour.

1 c chopped nuts.
Mix and sift the dry ingredients, add the wet in
gredients and the fruit and mix well.
tin and bake.

Put in a bread

Grease bread tin with lard.
Twenty-ninth Week. (a)

Review of
Medium cuts of beef.
Practical work.
Braized Beef.
Melt an ounce of butter (2T) in a dish for drippings.
Put in a layer of minced vegetables; clean and cut in into
small cubes, a piece of bay leaf, a sprig of parsley and a
sprig of thyme, on this lay the meat to be braized, trim
med and fastened in compact shape.

Put the cover over the

meat and let cook, shaking occasionally for 15 minutes.
Then add water or stock to touch the bottom of the meat.
Spread a layer of vegetables over the tap to keep in all
the steam.

Cove.r.

and· brown top.

Cook slowly

unti~

done.

Remove paper

Tiime varies with kind and amount of meat.
Twenty - ninth Week. (b)

Discussion'.
General method for mixing sponge cakeh
Practical work.
Sponge cake and Steamed Rhubarb.
Sponge Cake.
~egg~.

1 T lemon juice.

1/4 t salt.

1 c sugar.

1 T water.

fa flour.

Beat the egg yolks thoroughly until they are lemon
a~lored,

add the sugar, lemon juice, salt, and water.

Beat the whites until they are verr stiff.
flour after it has been sifted once.

Measure the:

Si.ft three times

more.

Fold the whites and flour into the yolks and bake

s'lowly

40'

minutes in a pan not buttered but with paper

in the bottom.
Steamed Rhubarb.
1

C'

rhubarb.

1/3. cr sugar.

Cut the rhubarb in inch piec·es or smaller.
with sugar in double boiler until soft.

Cook

Tnirtieth WeeR. (a)
Diiac:uss:ion •.
Fruit~.

(vaiua a~ ~leans~rs)

COlllpo:a-1 tion·. (a:ome' excepti-ons)
8'0 to 90% of' water •.
Much cellulose: ..
Aim-o· s~ n~.

protein or: fat •.

Whe:n ni.pe they nave. little or no: starch •.
Ripening changes··

th~eir

starch to sugars and gums.

Sugar is the onJJy food' stuff foun-d in any cronsider
a'ble quanti.ty iin fruit •.
Bananas have higher food value tharr other fruits.
Reas·ons fo:x ea1ting fruit:
~g,

delic-ious taste, refresh

thirst quenching juices, organic salts and mineral

c-ompounds· .
Bananas contain more carbohydrate than other fruits.
Ripe bananas contain this in form of sugar and gum •.
Bananas picked green aontain starch and therefore
shouJJd be cooked.
HuC'kleberries are indigestible and irritating ii..f
eaten raw· and must

b~

wall chewed.

Thirtieth Week •. (b)
Dj;acussiQn.
Ruies· fo:tr . eating fruit.
Eat cnly sound,, ripe fruit •.
Over· ripe fruit is poisonous from bacterial products.

Fruit may be made safe by thorough cooking in case
it is over :ripe or not quite ripe.
Fruit is most wholesome eaten

b~

itself, especially

fxom one, to one-ha'lf hour before me.als •.
Swaet fruits are with breakfast cereals.
Aeid fruits interfere with starch digestion.
D~

not eat peach, plum or any other tough fruit·

skins raw; better not to eat grape seeds.
Eat moderately of fruit in hot weather especially.
Do not drink milk with acid fruits.
Th:Lrty-first Week. (a·)
HClw

to prepare and serve fresh fruit.
Why should fruita be kept in a coa:il place and

well protecte:d'1
Ri;nse berries quickly in c-old wate:r, .irain at once.
Rinse grapes and other small fruits.
WLpe larger fruits with a damp cloth.
To polish apples;: tub them with a soft· paper.
Wipe the: down from peaches·.
rrs·e: silver or wooden spoons, silver knives, and'
earthen

~r

enamel~ed

cooking dishes for fruit.

Pracrtical: ' Prepare oranges for serving in halves.
Thirty~first

Week. (b)

Asparagus Salad.
C~d boiLe~

asparagus on lettuce leaf.

French Dressing •.
ll
at
salt.

1/8 t pepper.

1 T vinegar.

3; T olive oil.

f. g. cayenne •.

Mix tha dry ingredients and beat with a fork or
egg whisk until well blended.

Onion juice only with

v-egetabLe and, meat salads.
DiLscussion of Sa'ladff.
Must be cold.
Greens crisp-•.
Carefuily proportLoned and blended. (neither OilT
ax a ci. cr.)

Well mixed •.
Praparing the ingredients.
Lettuc e i s used for a bed for any salad •.
Spr.i nkle and keep in covered tin pail in ice box.
Before using, put in the coldest water for 15 min.
Wash clean without crushing, see that no insects
cling to them·.
Shalte~ and~

wipe with a soft cloth •.

Keep parsley in a glass of water, with only the roots
wet.
Vegetable (cut into

t" cubes) may be. used for salad.

Uses of Plain French Dressing:
Use~

of Mayonaise or

co~ked

Any green salad.

salad dressing:

string beans, tomatoes, celery, or

for

cauliflower~

Co-oked· dressing is used with cabbage.
uaually with meat or fish.

Mayon~ise

Reasons· why salads

shou~d

be eaten.

Salts of salads are essential to body.,
Refreshing, appetizing qualities are valuable.
Oil or butter in digestible form •.
Acid vinegar helps digest cellulose.
Little or no; fuel expense_.·
SaLad vegetables are obtainable the year round.
Substitut~

salad for dessert two or three times a week.

Thirty--aecrond Week. {a:J
Salada •.
Practical. work.
Pota to' Salad·
Cut crold boiled potatoes in

t t salt 1/4 t pepper.

cups mix with
onion and Z

t inch cubes.

hard-cooke~

eggs.

cucumber sliced may be added.

Fo~

four

1/4 c finely choppei

Cut in pieces.

One medium

Mix all with boiled dressing

;

to

moiste~.

Arranga on lettuca in

dish~

Boiled Dressing •.
1

T oil or butter.

2 t aa1t.

1

T sugar.

2 t mustard.

1

c vinegar.

3 eggs

wel~

beaten

1 c milk.

Mix salt and mustard, add well beaten egg, then milk,
stirring constantly.

Add butter and cook in double boiler

until thick.

Care should be taken that the mixture does

not curdle.
Thirtyr Seoond' WeeR.. (b)
RevieW'.
Salads •.
Salad' Dressings •.
Uses of.
Impmrtanoe of Sa:Jlads-;•.
Thirty·- third We:ek •.
I ere

(a'~. )

Cre.a~ •.

Dis:euasion •.
Put tha ice into a strong canvas bag or wrap in a
strong crloth, and' pound' i .t fine.
cran, dasher, and cover.

Use rock salt.

Scald

Fi.t the can into the socket in

the pail, pour in the mixture to be frozen, put on the:
cover·, arljust the oover to the cross-piece, and turn the
eTank to ma-ke sure that all is in working order.
Packing:

Fill the space between the can and the

pail with alternate layers af ice and salt, putting in
three measures of i.ce, then one of salt.

The· i.ce and salt

should come a little above the height at which the cream
will stand in the oan.

As the> mixture expands in freez·

ing, fill the oan not more than three-fourths full.

Paok

ii.ce_ and salt solidly, turning the c·ra1n k a few times to let
the mixture settle.

Freezing:

Turn the crank slowly and steadily until

the cream is. rather stiff, then turn more

rapidlT~

Dm

na't draw off the water unless it stands so high that there is
danger of its getting into the cream.

The cream should

ta,ke about tw·enty minutes to f'reeze; cream · frozen ta:o
rapidly, or not well stirred, is coarse grained.
When the dasher turns yery
ficiently frozen.
~~

h~rd,

the cream iff suf

Remove the dasher, wipe the outside

thfr cover and the upper part of the can (to avoid let

ting any salt water into the can), and take off the cover.
Scrape the cre_am fro1ll t-he sides of' the can, and pack it:
down level.

Put a cork into the hole in tne cover, and'

replace it.

Draw· off the salt water through the hole near

the bottom of the pail, repacrk with ice and salt, anc cover
with an old' blanket or a piece of carpet.

Let the cream

stand in the fr eezer at least one hour, two, if possible,
to "ripen" before serving.

This greatly improves

th~

flavor •.
Practical work for next lesson.
Thirty-third Week. (b)
Plalin I ere Cream.
1

pt milk •.

1

C'

sugar

~

T flour.

1

pt CTeam

2 eggs.

Scald the milk, mix the sugar, flour, and eggs to
gether, and make a custa rd according to the directiona
for making soft custard.

When cold, stir in the cream

and freeze.

Stir in the flavoring just before freezing,

1 T vanilla or 4 az •. unsweetened chocolate melted, or L
box CTushed' strawberries, or on quart of pared and mashed.
peaches.
Thirty-fourth Week.

(~)

Lunch Basket.
Possibilities.

Sandwiches •.

Ham

Lettuce

Co:ld Meat.

Cheese·.

Nut and raisin.

Peanut.

Egg.

Devilled cheese.

Chicken. etc.

Oranges.
Stuffed Egg.
To prepare sandwiches for a lunch, do not cut off
the crust.
slice.

Cream the butter and spread it over the whole

The sandwich should be wrapped neatly in one-half

sheet of paraffine paper and theI lunch box should also be
lined in this kind of paper and all should be done neatly
so as to make the lunch as attractive as possible.
Practical work.
Lettuce sandwich.
Jelly and chopped nuts sandwich.
Cheese sandwiches.
Prepare an orange.
Stuffed egg.
Lettuce Sandwich.
Butter the bread evenly, then put on a leaf or two

of lettuce. and add mayonaise dressing.
sU.i.ce and cut in haives.

Put on the other

Wrap in paraffine paper.

Orange
Cut two lines

f"

apart around the orange half way

between blossom end and bottom of orange.
cap carefu]ly and cut the band.

Take off the

Open uv the orange.

Put together a gain and put on the caps.

Wrap in paper.

Stuffed egg.
1 hard boiled egg.

t T grated cheese.

JJ/4 t vinegar.

1/16 t mustard •.

Salt and cayenne to taste; melted butter.
Cut in halves crosswise.

Remova yolks, mash, add

cheese, vinegar, mustard, salt, cayenne.

Add butter ·

melted, (enough to make mixture of the right consistency
to shape).

Make in balls, size of original yolks, and

refill whitea.

Wrap in paraffine paper.
Thirty-fourth Week. (b)

Review. (General)
Thirty-fifth Weed. (a)
General discussion of kitchen cleaning.
Practical work:
1

Putting the kitchen in order.
Thirty-fifth Week •. (b)

Examination.
Note books handed in.

GL 0 S S A RY .
Aich-bone ox edge-bone - A bone of the rump which in
dressed beef presents itself

lengtiT~ ise

to view.

Albumin -A proteid.
Au Gratin -With browned crumbs.
Baking - Cooking.
Beverages - Drinks.
Blanched -Whitened.
Boiling - Cooking in boiling water.
Broiling - Cooking over a glowing fire.
Braising - A combination of stewing and baking.
Cellulose - 0ne of the substances constituting the
cellular tissue of plants.
Cereals -The fruit of the grasses.
Compotes- Fruits stewed in syrup and kept in original
shape.
Cotta ge-cheese - Cheese made from sour milk.
Croutons -Cubes of toasted bread.
Custard - A dish composed of milk and eggs and sweetened
and baked or boiled.
Deviled -Highly seasoned.
Escalloped -Baked with white sauce and crumbs.
Fondant - The basis of all French candy.
Fricasseeing - A combination of frying and stewing.
Frying - Cooking in hot fat deep enough to cover the
article to be cooked.

Glace - Iced or glossed over.
Menu -A bill of fare.
Nouilles -Noodles.
'Pan-broiling - Ccroking in a frying pan or on a griddle
with little or no fat.
Proteide - Foods that are tissue builders.
Roasting - Cooking before a glowing fire.
Sauteing -Cooking in a small quantity of hot fat.
Steaming - (a) Moist cooking - In a steamer.
(b) Dry cooking in double boiler.
Stewing -Cooking for a long time in water just below
the boiling point.
Water-bath -To cook over water.
Yeast -A single celled pl a nt.

